Illustrations
While this has allowed the DoD to make significant progress in addressing sexual assault within the services, the current SAPR program and DoD Major Criminal Investigative Organizations (MCIOs) hold greater potential in employment of a more robust suspect-focus from the prevention and response perspectives. Specifically, based on the unique aspects of the military community, the DoD SAPR program construct, and the current research concerning the higher prevalence of repeat offenses among sex offenders than previously understood, the DoD is in a unique position to enhance utilization of aspects of the SAPR program to further empower victims, SARCs and MCIOs in their ability to detect sex offenders in the DoD and hold them accountable.
1 In order to firmly enhance this program, and each of its components, we must establish a way through which to view an effective sexual assault prevention and response program.
1 Readers will note this study does not make use of the term "serial sex offender" and instead utilizes the descriptors "repeat", "multiple", and other like terms to afford a more neutral , overarching categorization of sex offenders. While Carney advises on page 149 of his work "that serial sexual assaults occur in all categories of rape: domestic, acquaintance, and stranger", there was concern that using serial sex offender as a descriptor in this work directed at a more broad audience would cause confusion and a leap by some readers to associate the term with its most frequently associated variety of assailant -the stranger rapist -and unintendedly narrow their focus throughout the course of the report. Therefore, more general language was used to help prevent this possibility.
Visualizing A Holistic Sexual Assault Prevention and Response Program
To help initiate and focus the examination of the DoD SAPR program, this study began by creating a model through which to examine the critical aspects of the crime of sexual assault within the context of current and future prevention and response programs. A careful analysis of the DoD SAPR program's history and current construct (included in Annex B) as well as a sampling of prevention and response programs from selected US jurisdictions found that programs generally considered three immutable aspects in addressing sexual assault -victims, suspects, and the community. 2 This relationship, and general points relevant to each focus point, are best visualized in the relationship triad included in Figure 1 .
Figure 1: Sexual Assault Relationship Triad Model
A vast majority of the programs reviewed were heavily focused on a victim-centered response.
Secondary emphasis was placed on the community ranging from improved readiness among 2 The samples referenced in this report were gathered through research conducted on the National Sexual Violence Resource Center (NSVRC) website which included samples of state, city and county prevention and response program guides and aids. The NSVRC website (http://nsrvc.org/about/national-sexual-violence-resource-center) and the individual sites for the programs consulted are included in the bibliography section under online sources. 3 The DoD SAPR program construct has seized on the unique characteristics of the DoD "closed community" in able to address both victim and community outreach and education to a far greater extent than those likely possible by its civilian counterparts. 4 However, for a program to rate as truly holistic under the proposed model it must strive to optimize efforts in each of the three aspects.
Victim -Focus
Further reviews of the programs utilizing the relationship triad demonstrate that, while strengthening the ability to dissuade and detect sex offenders is sought, the most difficult aspect to address directly is the suspect-focus. This is natural and inherent to this criminal behavior as the community-focus can be targeted for better education and response and the victim-focus improved to encourage and empower victims to come forward with allegations. The suspectfocus remains more difficult to address as offenders remaining unidentified and criminal justice systems' difficulty, within the civilian community and DoD, in holding them accountable essentially provides offenders with a high-gain, low-risk criminal opportunity. 5 A majority of the programs reviewed relied primarily on advances in the areas of treatment, interaction, and empowerment of victims and secondarily on community education and training to increase the number of allegations brought forward and suspects identified who would then be subjected to improved law enforcement and prosecutive efforts. However, an evolving body of research into 3 For a better understanding of the "victim-centered response" applied in this study, an excellent description was identified at the Winona County, MN website which captures the prevailing emphasis used by most of the response models explored to include the DoD SAPR program. Winona County, Minnesota Sexual Assault Interagency Protocol. "Victim-Centered System." http://www.winonacounty.com/Victim.htm 4 The DoD SAPR guidance is highly structured in mandatory annual training requirements for the general communities with more targeted annual requirements for commanders and responders within the DoD services. All of this is tracked to ensure the force gets as close to 100% contact as possible. This, in turn, gives the SAPR program unparalleled outreach and contact opportunities with both current and future victims to include education of the Restricted and Unrestricted reporting programs. sex offender behavior, teamed with the special aspects of the DoD SAPR program itself, have now positioned the DoD to pursue the suspect-focus of the triad as never before; a position that may allow for the development of a prevention and response program unparalleled in the civilian community. The following sections will further explore the developments and challenges in enhancing this focus.
Points of Consideration in Enhancing the SAPR Program's Suspect-Focus Increased Knowledge of the Nature of Sex Offenders
Numerous studies conducted before and after the turn of the century have shed light on the nature of sexual offenders. Of relevance to bolstering the DoD SAPR program's suspectfocus are those studies which have presented evidence that most sexual offenders carry out multiple sex offenses. 6 While these studies have utilized a variety of approaches and methodologies, their analyses of previously identified sex offenders and previously undetected rapists from sample populations are particularly insightful to this study. Among those studies looking at previously identified offenders, the products of Abel et al and Weinrott and Saylor are particularly insightful. The 1987 Abel study, which examined a wide range of paraphilias, identified 126 rapists within the study's overall population of 561 participants. 7 rapes committed by undetected rapists -rapes of acquaintances that typically go unreported -are somehow less serious than stranger rapes." 21 These types of assaults constitute the bulk of the threat to the force and the offenders in these cases may very well be multiple offenders. Efforts must be made within the DoD SAPR program to identify and confront them.
Lack of Data Collection / Analysis for Multiple Offenses
Working under the premise that a majority of sex offenders are multiple offenders and that data gathering at the victim-SARC level in restricted cases currently suffers from sub- 23 This is interesting in light of the previously cited research advising that greater than 60% of surveyed sex offenders had assaulted on multiple occasions.
24
-61.7% of respondents related that in their experience, cases where multiple victims were identified action was more likely to be taken against the suspect. and CID) initially agreed to participate, however CID data was not received as of the conclusion of this study. Therefore, the final analysis included data relevant to the USMC, USN and USAF. 2627 Based on the data provided, the following principle findings of interest were noted:
-The number of single-suspect/multiple victim investigations represented a small minority of the total number of sexual assault cases in the years surveyed (ranging from 2.76%-5.86%). As noted previously, this is interesting given the significantly higher figures we would expect given the research on sex offenders and multiple offenses.
28 23 2010-11 USAF JAG SAPR Survey, developed by the author for this study 24 Another way to consider the significance of this finding is considering that in the Lisak and Miller study 91% of the sexual assaults noted were carried out by multiple offenders while the same category was at 95% in the study in McWhorter et al. 25 2010-11 USAF JAG SAPR Survey 26 Julie Anderson E-mail, 18 Jan 11 27 Lee Barnhill E-mail, 01 Feb 11 28 An inference which could be drawn from this data point is that MCIOs, given the research evidence suggesting a high rate of multiple offenses among sex offenders, should be armed with well-researched information and protocols to which would enhance an investigator's ability to screen former associates of suspects who have a higher potential for being former victims.
-The percentage of "action taken" in single-suspect/multiple-victim cases (ranging from 27.3%-58.33%) was generally higher than the overall average for the annual total of cases (ranging from 17.96%-32.67%).
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The specific questions and analyzed data from AFOSI and NCIS are included in Annex D.
The final review area consulted was the DoD SAPR FY09 data which covers information concerning sexual assaults at the departmental level. The initial review of the data subsets revealed that the DoD SAPR program is not collecting (or at least reporting) on the relationships between suspects and victims in sexual assault allegations. 30 And while this makes a direct correlation of suspects who were known and unknown to their victims impossible, there is still enough data relevant to suspects to make supportable conclusions that are consistent when viewed with the supporting research noted earlier. 31 A review of this information revealed that identifying information about suspects was available in at least 76% of the data fields.
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Examples of those categories are included in Annex E. What becomes evident throughout this data review is that in a vast majority of DoD sexual assault investigations the offender is identifiable in more than three quarters of allegations. While the current data collection does not discriminate between those offenders who were previously known to the victim and those identified during the course of the investigation, the vast body of research in this area would tend to suggest strongly that a majority were identified based on the former versus the latter.
33 29 This finding is very interesting and appears to be consistent with the SJA survey where 61.7% of the respondents felt there was more likely to be action taken in cases where evidence of multiple victims was presented. The "action taken" category was so named as it captured categories of action ranging from non-judicial punishment, court-martial conviction, discharge, etc based on how AFOSI and NCIS presented their data. However, as the sample cases were low in number, caution must be used in their interpretation and further study is warranted. 30 Unfortunately, reinforcing the earlier point in this study, there is no data collection available concerning the suspects in restricted reporting categories indicating there is no emphasis on the collection and storage of information relative to suspects in the restricted reporting category even to the level of general demographic information.
Victim Confidentiality / Sensitivity vs Full Empowerment
Certainly the need for victim confidentiality and privacy has been well established in the various reviews carried out by the DoD in establishing the SAPR program. In the seminal work advocating a need for confidential reporting, The DoD Care for Victim of Sexual Assault Task Force, significant focus was placed on the need for victim privacy. 34 In regards to the standard actions focused on pursuing accountability against suspects, the task force noted the automatic investigation initiation upon referral of an allegation in the DoD, and the subsequent steps of witness interviews and crime scene searches, as bringing unwanted attention to the victim and acting as a hurdle to victims coming forward. 35 This theme was carried through to the DoD victims. However, the perspective must also be taken that the SAPR program as currently focused is missing the opportunity to more fully empower victims with critical informationanother of the central tenets of the program -which may convince them to transition to unrestricted reporting and pursue actions accordingly. According to research conducted by T.S.
Nelson, "Women repeatedly expressed concerns about…the offender being free to rape again.
They felt powerless to do anything else since the investigation was out of their hands." 38 In increasing the opportunity to protect the force as a whole, and increasing the accountability of suspects versus invading victim privacy, the DoD holds the key to institutionalizing one of the most holistic sexual assault programs in history.
Recommendations Intensive Study Replicating Civilian Studies
Prior to taking any action to enhance the suspect-focus of the SAPR program, the DoD must first turn its sights on better understanding military perpetrators of sexual assault. As noted in the literature review earlier, we have studies in the civilian sector which provide evidence of a greater probability of repeat offending by both incarcerated offenders and previously 38 T.S. The US Navy Health Research Center has taken the first step in focusing on nonincarcerated military members in its examination of rape re-perpetration by enlisted male Navy personnel.
43 A DoD SAPR program with an invigorated, suspect-focused agenda could work to build on this study and expand it to a joint service, repeatable format to examine the findings over time. Furthermore, the baseline established in this study could be built upon to further our understanding of multiple dynamics of unidentified sexual offenders within the military.
Initiation of a DoD SARC-Victim Survey Concerning Suspect Information Initiative
Critical to the DoD SAPR program is the impact any potential change to operations will have on the supported victims who must continue to be at the center of concern in DoD sexual assault initiatives . As part of the initial work on this study, a former SARC with experience serving in a high tempo office at a USAF training base raised the concern that victims reporting within the restricted format were often not willing to provide information on the suspect involved in their reports. 44 This hesitation is understandable and must be explored before any changes to restricted intake reporting can be made. Therefore, an assessment of the potential for victim feelings concerning the collection of suspect information is necessary.
To achieve this task, a survey should be created and administered to victims making restricted reports to DoD SARCs department-wide. Based on the need for sensitivity, this survey would be given at a pre-designated follow-up appointment to victims who have declined to provide the identity of their alleged assailant. The survey would initially provide background on the proposed changes and enhancement to the DoD SAPR program in relation to the collection on types and frequencies of subject and victim relationships and interaction details between the victims of a single subject. Specific recommendations are included in Annex G. These categories will afford a better understanding of DoD sexual assaults as a whole and will allow for a better understanding of offender behaviors in the DoD which would enhance the ability of MCIOs to identify other victims and strengthen prosecutive efforts.
In Depth Analysis of Historical MCIO Cases to Refine Investigative Protocols
The collection of the annual data noted above will establish a clearer picture of offender behavior in DoD sexual assaults. However, an abundance of data from past experiences in single-suspect multiple victim investigations resides within the case files of the DoD MCIOs.
Each of the services' MCIOs who assisted with this study have tackled allegations of adult offenders who have assaulted multiple adult victims. These past sexual assault investigations hold information which should be used to better structure approaches to sexual assault investigations as a whole. However, this information may not be readily available through database retrieval based on limitations of detail within MCIO investigative information systems.
Therefore a more direct, hands-on method of retrieval will be necessary. This initiative begs two questions: How should the data be extracted and what information should be targeted. On the former issue, potential courses of action for team structure and methodology are offered in Annex H. In the area of data collection, focus should be given to close examination of past incidents to create a useful guide of possible investigative leads based on the findings of past single-suspect multiple-victim investigative files. Data points of relevance would focus on subject-victim relationship parameters including relationship types, subject-victim meeting-to-assault time ratios, and time intervals between assaults. Offense specific parameters would include the frequency of alcohol/drug utilization with victims in multiple-victim cases, environment/location of assaults, and correlations between garrison/training/deployment assault venues.
50 Data relevant to victimology including demographic profiles of victims from past multi-victim investigations may also hold relevance to indentifying individuals to screen for potential victimization in future investigations. The same focus could be given to suspect profiles as well to determine if any demographic or history of prior criminal and/or sexual harassment information may raise the probability the suspect is a multi-victim offender.
DoD Systems to Collect Suspect Identifying Data / SAPR-MCIO Interface
The most sweeping of these recommendations is the institution of a formal collection and storage capability of suspect identities by SARCs in restricted reporting cases in a retrievable format in support of two potential research and comparison functions noted below. 51 As noted previously, this process would serve to further empower victims in choices concerning pursuit of their allegations through unrestricted means and impress upon them the depth of DoD support to their safety and others. It would also increase the potential for suspects to be held accountable individually and increase the potential for protection of the military community as a whole.
The initial need for ensuring fidelity in this process would be modification of the DSAIDS database to allow for long term storage of the identifying suspect data in restricted reports in searchable fields for future reference or development of a separate database at the DoD or installation/activity level which would have this same data entry and recall/comparison 50 Another issue of note which emerged during the review of the annual DoD reports on sexual assault was the lack of published rates of alcohol and other drug use by victims and suspects prior to and during the course of sexual assaults. This may be another area of improved data collection for DoD level reports but is outside the scope of this study. 51 Empowering SARCs with the collection of suspect data, the mechanism(s) which would ensure victim control of access to such information under the current confidential reporting construct, and which DoD personnel would be permitted access to a SAPR database are significant legal issues which will need to be addressed if further pursuit of this proposal are considered. However, these aspects are beyond the scope of this study. capacity in installation-specific searches. 52 The decision on the level of database system would then facilitate an "Installation Specific" methodology which would entail information on suspects in restricted reporting cases be kept in installation-specific databases (or fields in DSAIDS with installation-only access) or a "DoD DSAIDS Level" methodology where all the data on suspects would be maintained at the DoD SAPR level for inquiries from departmentwide submissions.
These collection methodologies would facilitate a SAPR-MCIO interface protocol capability on all sexual assault allegations received by the MCIOs. As part of this protocol,
MCIOs would submit the identifying information of a suspect in a freshly initiated sexual assault allegation to the local SARC office. That information would be run through the adopted methodology /process for comparison with previously identified suspects in restricted reporting cases. Potential matches would trigger contact with the previous restricted reporting victim to determine if he/she would consider transitioning to unrestricted status given the new allegation.
If the restricted reporting victim is then willing to transition, information concerning this first allegation would be released to the responsible MCIO for further investigation.
The collection methodologies would also facilitate an inter-SAPR office review capability of previous cases to allow for potential linkage of a suspect between two restricted reports. In cases where a suspect is identified as part of a restricted case, the SARC would submit the identifying data through the adopted methodology/process for comparison. Potential matches would trigger contact with the previous restricted reporting victim by that installation/activity SARC to determine if he/she would consider transitioning to an unrestricted status given the new information. If the previous restricted reporting victim agrees, the fact a previous allegation exists against the suspect would be shared with the current restricted reporting victim to determine if he/she would be willing to transition to an unrestricted status given the new information. If both victims are in agreement, their cases would then be shared with the appropriate MCIO HQ for assignment to a designated field office for further investigation through the unrestricted category. Processes diagrams for both of these capabilities are provided in Annex I.
Conclusion
In the span of six years, the DoD has taken tremendous steps in increasing its effectiveness in responding to the scourge of sexual assault. These initial steps have occurred principally in the areas of improved responsiveness and support to victims and the improved awareness and education of the department as a whole. This study, focusing on the suspect aspect of sexual assault, has identified aspects of the DoD approach to sexual assault in which modifications and improvements could bring about balance in the DoD SAPR program and DoD MCIO approaches to this crime. Specifically, building on the research-established premise that a majority of sex offenders are repeat offenders, this study has shown how the collection and storage suspect identities in restricted reporting cases will allow for the potential linkage of suspects to multiple victims in past or future allegations where currently no such capability exists. The study, after presenting evidence that single-suspect/multi-victim cases are desirable for prosecutors but identified at a far lower rate than the current research would indicate they occur, has also pointed out how improved data collection from past single-suspect/multi-victim allegations may afford service MCIOs with additional avenues through which to pursue evidence in these cases. The time has now come for the DoD to take up these challenges and increase the suspect-focus in its approach to sexual assault. By increasing the capabilities of the SAPR program and MCIOs , the DoD will further empower sexual assault victims, enhance identification of repeat sex offenders and, ultimately, transition its sexual assault program from a well-constructed venture based on the best of the civilian sector into an exceptional, more holistically balanced program leading the way in its capability to more thoroughly address the victim, suspect, and community aspects of sexual assault.
Annex A -DoD SAPR Program Background
Following very public and painful sexual assault scandals which culminated with the 2003 US Air Force Academy issue, the Department of Defense (DoD) came under fire for both the prevalence and alleged poor handling of sexual assaults within the ranks. This scrutiny took the form of both local and more senior reviews within the department and its subordinate services as well as questioning from other US government branches and a great deal of negative coverage in the media. While painful for all involved, these reviews and close examination were long overdue and produced sweeping changes as to how DoD elements would handle sexual assault allegations. Following the US Air Force Academy scandal and subsequent investigations which produced career-ending actions for several senior leaders, broader questions were highlighted which specifically called into question the way DoD service branches encouraged victims of sexual assault to come forward and report. Also of concern was how those same victims were supported during the initial phase and subsequent actions associated with investigation and prosecution of the cases and, overall, the historic emphasis the services placed on accountability of alleged offenders. Sometimes this emphasis came at the expense of how victims were treated and supported during the course of sexual assault investigations and subsequent action phases -creating what could be referred to as a heavily suspect-focused strategy.
The culmination of these various calls for review and reform came in the form of a 2004
Task Force commissioned by then Secretary of Defense Donald Rumsfeld who called for a "…review of all sexual assault policies and programs among the Services and DoD, and recommend changes necessary to increase prevention, promote reporting, enhance the quality and support provided to victims, especially within combat theaters, and improve accountability for offender actions." 53 The Task Force's report in April 2004 produced 35 findings with 9 broad recommendations. 54 Of relevance to the purpose of this study were findings which (1) dealt with both the need to overcome inherent barriers victims experience in reporting sexual assaults, namely concerns they won't be believed and concerns about the criminal justice system's ability to respond to or prevent such incidents and (2) the seemingly opposed concerns of interviewees who conceded how a lack of confidentiality can present a barrier to reporting but who also struggled with this confidentiality as it either delays or prevents an investigation which would allow the commander to hold offenders accountable and ensure service community safety. 55 While the report in total is far more comprehensive than these two points, they emerged as critical themes to be integrated into the coming DoD policy.
These themes, and the other core issues identified were formally incorporated in the 
Annex B -DoD SAPR Program Analysis
The Department of Defense (DoD) has carried out great strides in reforming how it handles the scourge of sexual assault among its force. A great deal has been done to acknowledge and address both the cultural and military specific barriers that have historically prevented victims from coming forward to report these offenses and receive assistance. The 2004 Task Force report identified these barriers as (1) concerns they will not be believed, (2) feelings of embarrassment and stigma, (3) ambiguity about what constitutes sexual assault, (4) concerns the criminal justice system (and the chain of command) is largely ineffective at responding and to or preventing such incidents, (5) fear of reprisals from the offender, (6) repercussions against victims for their own misconduct, (7) damage to reputations and/or careers, (8) negatively impact unit mission, unit morale and cohesion, (9) bring into question their sexuality, and (10) possibly delay redeployments or changes of assignment. 59 As previously noted in Annex A, two principle aspects in these reforms were the DoD-instituted policy introducing 1) a confidential reporting mechanism which allows the victim access to support and care in a confidential setting while 2) also empowering those victims with information on the two vehicles of reporting, on the investigative process in sexual assault allegations, and on their ability to decide when, if ever, information about the circumstances of their alleged assault would become available to commanders and MCIOs responsible for accountability in these matters. Based on a review of the work which led to the new policy, it is clear that it was the belief of those involved that providing these mechanisms of confidentiality and empowerment to victims would help overcome the cultural and service-specific barriers and encourage more victims to come forward and thus produce more opportunity to both support those victims and address allegations through investigation and command involvement. These significant reforms, This concern over a potential "safety gap" created by a confidential reporting capability gets to the heart of the under-utilization of the current SAPR program. While the narrowlyviewed old way of "doing business" in DoD sexual assault investigations of providing no alternatives of reporting for victims and little-to-no organized support throughout the process is rightfully a thing of the past, the heavily victim-focused / community-focused response and education program is missing opportunities to improve on our ability to identify, separate from the force, and hold accountable sex offenders within the service departments -a complementary suspect-focus. Central to these opportunities is the growing body of research which suggests that sex offenders are more likely to be pattern or repetitive offenders than the commonly held belief, especially in the case of acquaintance rape scenarios, that these offenses are one-off miscommunications. While this fact should have impact throughout society, the "closed community" environment of the service branches and the current SAPR program are uniquely situated to seize on this fact and make the DoD approach to sexual assault truly holistic in approach and execution. As part of this study, a recommendation was made for the review of previous DoD MCIO historical case files involving single suspects linked to multiple offenders. The common theme among these groups must be the consistency in the information gathered and the identity of the critical information which could be exploited for enhancing DoD investigative abilities to identify other potential victims. In order to carry out those reviews, the following courses of action (COAs) are offered for team composition and basic methodology:
COA 1: A single team comprised of DoD SAPR office members from the DoD level and/or mixed with DoD SAPR members from the service specific offices could be chartered to pursue the data collection initiative. This team could work with guidance provided real-time by external subject matter experts or with pre-complied checklists/fields developed with their consultation. In the Unrestricted Reporting process an MCIO would submit the identifying information of a suspect, which was provided to them by a victim making an Unrestricted Report to their agency, to their local SARC. The SARC would then submit the suspect information to either the DoD-wide database or to the specific installations where the suspect had been permanently assigned or present for temporary duty and/or training. The process would then unfold as noted below as identity matches were made or discounted and, in the case of matches, as victims "owning" the prior Restricted Report with the potential match was contacted and asked if he or she would now elect to release their information based on the new information. The process, in its entirety, would proceed as noted below: To Proceed
